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CHUKCH DIRECTORY. ;

METHODIST,

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M.
Gbo. S. Baker. Supt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and & P. M.
every Sunday. ,

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
G. F. Smith, Pastor.

i baptist. - -

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M. "

Thos. B. Wilder, Supt
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M n

every Sanday, ber
prayer m eting Thursday night. "

Forrest Smith. Pastor.

iro tessioiin.1 oartl
R. 3. J, TMANN,D

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
the

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office over Thomas Drug Store.

R. S. P. BORT,D
. PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office in the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs front. at

R. F- - YAKBOROUGH,I)R
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LOUISBUKS, N. C.
fViIlce 2nd floor Neal bulldlne:. Dhone 39.

Nieht calls answered from T. W. Bltkett's
residence, phone 74. , :

B. MASSENBUKG,B. an
ATTORNEY AT LAW. of

L0UISBUB8. jr. c.

Will practice in all the Courts of the State
Office in Court House.

M. COOKS BE SOK,0.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

IouisbubbW. o.

Wnl attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Suvreme Court oi rtorm uaroiinp, ana v.

DK. E. S. FOSTBB. Dr. J. E. MA LOS K

RS. FOSTER & JiALONK.D
PRACTICING PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

, Louisburg, N. C. .

Offlce over Aycocke Drug Company.

WM. HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,
L0UISBUR8. St. 0.

Will oractice in all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also iu the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District ana
Circuit Courts.

Office in Cooper and Clifton Building.

B. WILDER, .rjiHOS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- --

. louisbuss. jr. a
Office on Main street, over Jonea Cooper'

tore. ::.,y,

S. SPKUILL.

ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

LOUISBCKO, K. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin. Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court - cf North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store.

W. BICKKTT,rp
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

L0UISBUK8 N. 0. '

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter intrusted to niB hands.

Refers to Chief Justice 8hepherd, Hon. John
Manning. Hon. Rotit. W. Winston. Hon. J.
Baiton. Pres. First National Bank of Wio
ton, Glenn tt Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank

ox Monroe, Unas. n. xayior, s. was.e xw
est uouege, Mon. js. w. ximDenaae. .

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,Tfl
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

- 10CISBUB8, jr. c
'

Practices In all courts. Office U Neal
Building.

H. YARBOROUGH, JR.

AT10ENEY ATIiAW,
LOUISBURG, N. C. '

Office in Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

JJR. P. T. BMITHWICK, 1

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Ford's Building, 2nd floor,
fias administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

JJR. K.B. KING,

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office oveb Aycocke Dkuo Company.

With an experience of twenty --five years
is a sufficient gnarantee.of my work .in all
the te lines of tlie profession.

HOTELS.

JFRANKLIKTOS HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.
Good accomodation for the traveling

public.
Good Livery Attached

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C. '

Good accommodations-fo- r the
traveling public. -

MASSENBURG HOTEL-- .

J P Masgonbur Propr
HENDERSON, N. C

Good accommodations. Good fare: . Fo

Ute and attentive rraat

NORWOOD HOUSE

fYarrenton.- - Kortharollna

W. j. NORWOOD, Proprietor.
Fstronairit of Gommerclsl Tourists SBtl

raveling Public Solicited.
; Good Sample Room.

QfiBter ftrvrsL TO'.STOBsian Ootbt Housb

NUMBER 32.

It wo'ild be irbJe to ctgxzltt
company cf xn in Orirjt ta ja

ir trtihrto in the intrruL

l!r II. Brows. Ktlas.tt.tt, kkh-- ,
ays: --Ki4 trpt.a t are csrei eea stre ess U2Usi eareally rcvoe.a3 It to aU drr-erUca- .

wivhe-ata- a frtsoak. ati esrre 3yirr:t-- W.
Thotats.

If tbe drra rcf;rxeri aarrrf-- ! in
abolish It ccnett. tbe deir g jli mA

re 03 Kiy.tr quia kj.

For woets,bcrta.seaUa. sores, tiladisbars ati aU Lmuutf ertrCc-M- ,
xal4r o aocuis sl U::a as
i:t s Wua Ustel 51 te. Kr. Ke&aIWU. i:r Et.-l.tot-4 "crwry.

Ctkar. sayee cf It. WLa all else fa 'sk.iaHtr bah ire, it w.:l rs. W.
Tfi&eaa,

Ssse fr:e get c? tuly ia tbe
mstn eg. and tUt's atl tbey gtt dicg
thediv.

KodU rTirtU Care Is a arU.eoopoaai tttitx lie tl rwont ttemiceat thyicues sal lie tadk4pr. it --dv"- hl yoa est atlpoitit;yraiedrpPU. M. A. Ket-ro- e.

J'.!o3itCi. Teas . says tt etri
I.. W . -

The ran u r wh3 flows
his own knawt.

FRANKLIN DIVISION

FEQPLE'S MUTUAL

Benevolent

Association,
LOCIBLT.O, N. C.

ornctRS:
. J. BltaLT. Trwaa tIOtlUMr

This difisoa ha secured lis
services of Mr. C. C. UarrU, as
Speeial Aeett to work io tils
Division only, acd Mr. Hams will
nteropon ttsdatUs inIs ' si . f . . . - -

a fiwdar- -.it i it itucuoa or tho cctrt cf
tbe Dlvition to IservLft the a.
bercf oit r-- '.iry hclders to cto
IhotisaLd ntmtrs as aoa as

thereby takiec earS
policy worth H.OtO to the
clary io tare of deaths.

There will to tome cLacres
eaaJsiatlt rracireaf r.t cf the
Divisloo, and the principal one
will bo to do away wl:h dirtcver. as
this fe&'.nre Lai proven to to a fall
OfOlo tho way ef rtrte J1 kinds
of diseased Io tho fatsro

e will hate a beard cfhcallh ccra- -
posed cfllw.aad tkey will pats
"P00 ail arr;iAt;cr.f fcr itrar--
ance, and io case cf death cf awr-edth- o

toneSclary nased In rath
policy, or tho nearest relative of
f tho d?c?ued will cotifr ts ia.- - a, faeaiateiy aiver lealh.aed we mill

seed oar Selal Agent to cako
investigations atd report to cs
accordingly, and or-o- o rei;l tt
sacb information to this cfCeo wo

til forward chek fcr oa-thir- d

of tho value cf tho ro!icy( acd tho
reoalcder Io thirty days as ttre-tofor- o-

Wo also wib U sUto that wo
Ul have but ceo aret ia this

Division, and ttat will bo Mr. IUr-r- l.

Ileisa reclletasa who is we!!
knonto the ef FrarAIin
and adjoiologcoclicf, and what-
ever he tell yoa io rerard to lie
poliey ef Icsaracco will t carried
oat to the letter.

W. J. Bttxir,
Trea. and Gnl Manager.

JM and

( Kidheyi

Dackcche,
Rheumatism,
Leas of Appetite,
Foul Tonguo
ond Venkneca

Dr.d.Il. UcLEAIi'S

LIVER and
- KIDNEY BALM t

1$ thi rtnedy rou oczl, cl trJ j

vrtki la rrJiJ cr ctrocic cixx
tjOO VZ.9 COTTLX.

fom oAXa mr

W. G.Tc hu, Vr-ig-
U-

IreeoUl a Trajredy.
Timely icformalioa rWb Mrs. George

Lnng, of w Strait? ill. Ohio, protest-
ed a drvadfnl tragedy and aat4 two
lire. A frightful eoogh bid Ion? kept

awak erj nlht. Sb bad tried
many remedies aod dew tors; bat steadily
erew wins on til urged to trv Dr. King's
New Discovery. One botUe wboil eorJ
her. and she writes ibis marveloaa raedU
eioe aU.) eared Mr. Loar of a sever aU
tack cf pneumonia. Such cares are
positive proor of the matchless mrit of
this grand remed foe sarins: all throat,
chest and laog troables. Only SO cents
end fl.OO. Ktery botUs gDarstee4.
Trial boltles free at W. O. Thomas drug
store.

The stiogiest of all men is be ho
refuses to enj )j a at his own ex- -

capense.

E. E. Turner, Come ton. Mo., was
eared f piles by DeWiifs Witch llitt besalve after suffering seventeen rears sad
trying over twenty remedies. Physicians

Lisna sanreons endorse it. Bewsrs of
dangerous counterfeit. W. O. Thomas.

Looking for the bright side of life
never injures the eyesight.

"Best on tbe market for eonghs aad
eolds and all bronehlul troubles; for
rronp it bss bo eons I." writes Henry R.
WhUford. South Canaan. Coon., of Ooe
Minnie Cough Care. W.G.Thomas.

Tbe waes of sin are generally about
55 and costs.

"They are simplr TjerfeeL" wriUs
Rob'U Moore, of La Favette. Iod . of
DeWitt's Little Early Liters, the "fa Is
mous little pills for consti ration ana Co.
all liver ailments. 'ever gripe. W. O.
Thomas.

The most uncommon currency in
inscirculation ii common sense.

my
A WOXDKItrUL CUItE A.

OF PIAHU1IOKA. .

a rnonni:MT vihoiia kdi-to- h

Had AlmoMt Given Vv. bat wm
Itroaeht Back to PrrrrcC Ilraithty Chatnhrrlaln's Colic, Cholera andl)irrhwa Itrmedy.

HEAD HIS EDITOHI1L.
From tbe Tim, HilUUI, Vs.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a lonz
time and thought I was past be in cored.

had spent mach time and taoor and
suffered so murh misery that I had al
most decided to Rite op all hopes of re
covery and await the result, but noticing
U.e advertisement or Chamberlain s
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy and of
also some testimonials slating now some
wonaeriul cores bad beea wrought br

tit ae t f dM ! !! nf
that trouble, and I wish to aay further to I

my readers and irllow sonerers that I an I

a hale sol hearty man to-da- y and feel
as well as 1 ever did ia mr life. 0. R.
ilooKt. Sold by W.G. Thomas, druggist.

Misses Yarborough's.

S C H OOL
Tbe Misses Yarborough's School

for Girls will open on Tuesday,
September 6tb, The Faculty
will consist of Mrs. P. II. Cooke,
and Misses Mary and Edith Yar-boroug- b.

RATES TOR TT1T10X PER XtOSTQ

Primary Department, 2.00
Acadenic, 2.50
Higher English, - --

Vocal
3 00

or Instrumental Mosic, 3.00

No Kxtra Charge for Latin or
rrench. rto deduction made 00
account of holidays or sickness for
the fractional part of a month.

LICENSE TAX NOTICE

The attention of all persons io
Franklin County practicing toy
trade or profession, or nslog any
franchise taxed by tho P.eveooe
Laws of North Carolina, ore hereby
notified to procure a license, or
pay tbe tax imposed by law ; and
their attention is specially called
to Section 71 of tbt, Eevenoe Act
of 1520, which makes it a misde
meanor for failure to do 0.

The attention of Justices of the
Peace, Town aud Township Con
stables, and Bonded OEces, 1$

called to the following Sections of
tbe Revenue Act of 1839, and I
earnestly ask their co operation io
iuforcintf the same:

Section 18. Skating Rinks, Bag- -

atelle Tables, ilobby Ilorses,
Shooting Galleries, Stands or
places for, games with or without
name.

Sec. 25. Peddlers, 00 foot or
ith vehicle, of Drugs, Medicines,

Goods, dec.
Sec. SO. Sewiug Machine Agents.
Sec. 27. Selling Pianos or Or

gans.
Sec. 43. Auctioneers, Selling

Goods, Wares or Merchandise,
Sec. 49. Agents Selling Bleydes

and Supplies-Sec- .
50 Agents Renovation

Feather Beds.
Sec. 13. Photographs, &c.

II. C. Kkarxet, Sheriff.
Franklin County.

Louisburg, N. C,
Aogust22od, 1659.

NOTICE
In 9b0lrnr to tb jaJsrarot of the flepo-rio-r

V.oort f Fraaklia eoanf v SBsd at Apnl
Term. 19I. ia tie o ll. VS. I rcberrh,
ii?nint Culyiti J walkrr anj an. Jtl.a
U U.r. 1 sbaU aHl at tha Toart Hoixm doT
In tb toea of lo.hr,t. N. C oa WonJsy
tU IClh day of OitoW. lsr. the trart ol
land ua abirh the Mi"l Calvia J. aUe sed

iletwi.W. attaatMj la Cvpfvaa Cfvk toaa.
lnp. Fiankha eonnt v. N C, adjototas; t

laorhi of ('rwtaoon aJ otara a ad
roDtatoius; 164 actre mora or Umm, Trta

of tk frwv tab. rand-t- e oa rrd.t
ol tarive wooibe aita latrreet Irota dty of

THK RACE PROBLEM. at

John H. Williamson, of Louisburir.
Writes Goyernor Candler, of b'eor
ffja. Endorsing Ms Course.

Atlanta Constitution- -

Governor Candler has received
the past few weeksalaree nam to

of letters frrm
he country commenting upon the

position which he, as governor of
Georgia, has recently taken on the
race problem. . '

: .. '

These communications have
come from nearly every state in the

union and from persons of
widely varying thought and senti the
men- t- In 8nite of this fact ttiA
arge majority of th em con gratu --

ate the governor on his position
and agree 'with him in general the
that should the northern politician
eave the colored man of the south

peace the race problem . would
settle itself and auicklv disannear

ST X

Of all the letters bearing on this
topic that have reached Governor 1 1

Candler none has been more ap
preciated by him than a commu-
nication

sir,
received yesterday from

ex-slav- e, John H. "W illiamson,
North Carolina, who for sixteen

years served Franklin county, of
that state, in the legislature. 2

Williamson writes - with the
greatest devotion of his old master
and mistress and sneaks of their
death as of a personal loss.

He reminds the negroes of the
south that their only true friends
are to be found in the democratic in
partv, and observes with accurate
knowledge that - the republican
party never in its history favored
the abolition of slavery that had
the people of Lincoln's day accept-
ed his advice ; slavery would be do
found today as it was before ; the
war. . 7 " as

The letter from Williamson to do
Governor Candler is as follows :

Loui6bnrg, N. C.? September 4,
1899. Hon. A. D. Candler, Gov-

ernor of the State i of Georgia.
Dear Sir: I see printed in The
Washington Post of- - the 1st in-

stant a letter written by you. 1

don't know you except by reputa-
tion. . I wish I knew you personal-
ly; I am desirous and eager to
meet you and give you a cordial
and hearty shake of the hand for
the. .Dostion you have had the eour-ag- e

to take in observing law ; and
order in your state, in . which I
war born over fifty years ago.

I am an ex-sla- ve and was the
property of General John Wil-

liamson, of Covington, a few miles
from Atlanta. My good old mas-

ter, the beBt or one of the best and
most kind-hearte- d men that ever
lived, died in May, 1857.

My mistress, a most excellent
lady, being a native of North Caro-

lina, after master's death returned
to her native home and brought
all of her servants with her and I,
a mere "boy, who was one of that
number have remained here
until this day. r "

Old master was a prominent
figure in Georgia politics before
the-- war. He was for several years
& leading lawyer of Covington and
Newton county and was elected to
the legislature from that county
for several terms.
i Since the war I have' ba'd the

honor to represent this - county
(Franklin) for sixteen years in the
legislature of this stale, and have
labored bjnestly to do my full
rfntvj to the people

..
and the state. I

was a republican pure and simple
because I thought it right and the
only party to which a negro could
honestly and consistently belong
and vote for, but I have lived long
enough to4earn my mistake.

The republican party from the
day of its birth never favored tbe
abolition of slavery; it only op

posed its introduction into : the
territories. . . . :

"

Mr. Lincoln : was elected ; presi

dent in I860. Had his ideas and
propositions been accepted by the
south in 1861 slavery would exist
to day. By act of congress grow
mg ; ,f Vfl

w i! !I!r!iIf!
rA wno-o- nnoneeriaiu iiguw u .....a - - i

the neero denied his former master I

and US consequences,
1. a ft V. o a Vtoan nl m nat. a.

proviuKuou.,rr-- -
.CWBeto ine negro. :roniiuauo

the lowest type calling themselves
republicans have kept the country

in turmoil and strife ever since
the negro had the right to vote and
hold office.

Mind yon, the republicans never

once intended that the negro should

enjoy such distinction as that of

holding any office of importance,
but the thing got beyond their
j.,.nfmi Then it was that the ne
gro was'made a subject of merchan

dise to be used and bartered away;

the political . auction block in
most cases by white republicans,
populists and all classes of office-seeker- s

who wero opposed to the in
democratic party. "

In the-campaig- ns succeeding,
those men in their low appeals
aroused the passions of the negroes

the extent that they grew fren-
zied.":'";.;.

or

.
i .

'

They were made to believe that
they could do almost anything,
whether right or wrong. Ignorant
preachers, hired by Borne, unprin-
cipled white men to go through

country daring political cam-

paigns and say things that had
effect, and is still having the

effect, from the false hopes begot-
ten, by promises made never in-

tended to be fulfilled, resulted in
commission of crimes that are

kept up by the class of people
north, of which you so truthf oily I

wrote in your letter.
1 nave written a book which will

soon be upon the market, in which
take the same view that is out- -

lined in your letter. I thank you,
for writing that letter. The

better element of my race here
and : elsewhere where I have
gone refer to you and your
conduct of the affairs of Georgia
and the observance of law and
the saving of the lives of innocent
persons in the highest praise.

But for the vaporings of negro
politicians in ine nortn and some
negro preachers, not . "ministers,"
for a true minister will not engage

such mean bnsiness,and some in-

telligent negroes who are officebold- -

ers,the low and vicious negro would
not commit tbe crimes tnat are
charged to him. If the honest
and intelligent negro would only

and say half . as much against
the parties who commit these crimes

they say for them they would
good service to them and the

country.
As I had intended to say in the

outset I now eay.that your words to
the effect that if the northern politi
cians would take their hands off
the representative classes of both
races of the south it will settle the
negro problem; satisfactorily and
peacefully.

I shall in my book urg the ne
groes all oyer the country ,"and v es- -

pecially in the south, to vote with
the people with' whom they live,
move and have their being. Vote
the Democratic ticket, for in the
Democratic party only in the south
is found the best neonle and the
real friends of the negro.

The Republican party of the
South has been trying for years to
organize a white Republican party
without the negro, but he is so fool

ish he runs after that party with bis

e7es Bbi Jen h is noticed
during the election time. When
every lynching or murder, for
whatever crime committed in the
South, is charged as having been
done for political purposes.

. These charges are takeu up by
republican papers of the north
with the bad negro and white pol

itician and .hurled against the
south and her people for political
effect.

At the same time the negroes
in the south fare a thousand times
better than those in the north and
a better state of things exists be
tween the races. Ifeel grateful to
you as I often had occasion to ex

J
Pre." 1D Baru w yuur V"ww
who was none more man ine late
Governor Atkinson.'

The milennium is 'not ".far off.

When all of ourouthern executives
take the bold stand assumed by
yon the goal is won. As ardent
a republican aBlhave been, for the
welfare of my race, I haye . made
up my mind to support democracy
I belieye it best and the only wise
thin? to do. A national demo
cratic victory in 1900 will do more

to bring peace and prosperity to
the country, than a thousand victo
ries in the Philippines. It will
also settle the negro question to
the satisfaction of all concerned.

If Bishop Turner Captain Wal- -

ler or any other of the agitationists
who have just now discovered that
tho n7To can t live in America in

a a., apeace ana aiiege ius. wb eumuuu
0f the whole question lies in lm -

T W
Or XO OUDa u my xubuu- -

rest in peace, the neffro be better off with- -

out lnem
- There is nothing in the way or
any law that will prove" a bar to
such departure, bhould they go
and take up their abode in the
midst of the sea, where the face of
a white mau may never again be
seen, and do well and prosper as
tbe lily of the valley and assure Us
of the fact and convince, ns who
stay, that we can do the same, per'
bans we would follow in their
wake, but not otherwise. Yours
most truly and respectfully, V

John II. Williamson. -

TO SEE DEWEY.

Excursion liates by the Seaboard Air
Llue to the Splendid Celebration.

The h Jit a id said to theife: L)ear, her
we go, or do we not go?"

The Kood wife promptly rcplKd:
'D;wev! Provided we goby the Sea-

board Air Line.
Above all do not let the children

miss the great event. They wi'.l thank
you, dear parents, in the years to
cotr.e. Excu's'.on rates at ooe and
one-thir- d fares Icr the rcunl trip,

rail or by Norfolk nd Steamship
lines. .

Tickets on sale September a6th-27- th,

good to return until October 51b
kcUsiv.'. Take advan-.ac- e of the
cheap rates, brilliant weather and per-
fect service of the Seaboard Air Line

the moaily stately pageant oi patri-
otism of the century.

.Ad able bodied mortage never loses
interest in the old homestead.

There's always hope while there's One
Minute Coagh Care. "An attack cf
pneumonia left my lungs ia tad shspe
and 1 was near the first stages of con-
sumption. One Minute Cough Cure
completely cured me." writes Helen Mc-Henr- y

Bismark, X. D. Gives instant re-li-of.

W. G. Thomas.

"Uto Politicians."
One of the first things done by a

stranger visiting Albany, enys the
Philadelphia Call, Ir to pay 25 cents
and put himself at the mercy of a
capitol guide.

The guide makes a profound and
obsequious bow, like a prestidigitator
about to charm an audience, and pro-
ceeds to lift the veil which hides tbe
mysteries of the great building.

On a recent occasion the guide led a
stranger regretfully past "McGlnty's"
empty frame and proceeded to Identi-
fy the heads of notables that decorate
the stairway. lie did fairly well until
the stranger pointed out Shakespeare
and Homer and ashed who they were.

"Them," replied Toe guide, undaunt-
ed, "are the heads of two politicians
whose names I dlsremember."

Sewipiptr Obituaries.
By this time, one would think, near-

ly everybody has ceased to wonder
at the way In which newspapers cao 1

come out with column after column of
biography the very morn lug after
some eminent person has passed away.
ana it is an open secret tnat a care-
fully written "'life" has been pigeon-
holed In tbe office for months nay.
years before.

Biographies, interviews, personal
paragraphs, all yield their quota to the
compiling of an obituary, bet in some
cases the subject has the grewsome
experience of being waited npon while
yet living to furnish materials for the
notice. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tbe Lrirrst Natural Drlds.
Down on Tine creek, near Camp

Verde, A. T Is a natural bridge tbat
Is probably greater than any other Is
the world. It Is nearly rive times the
size of the natural bridge of Virginia
and has a span of more than 500 feet
across Pine creek, which U dry 300
days In the year. Ihe hctgbt of tho
bridge Is about bX) feet, and it Is about
COO feet wide-- Chicago Uecord.

Victoria. Cr Esplalaed.
"Why Is It," asked MUs BookwUe,

"that literature always flourishes
when a queen comes to the throne 7"

"Because, I suppose." answered Mr.
Knowllnea. tr one wants to be poet
laureate he has to write to the queen's
taste." New York Commercial Adver
tiser.

Vrclt Venn Alcohol.
Fruit will destroy the desire foral-coboll- c

drinks. Oranges and apples
hare been found to be the most ef
fectual cure for Inebriates. And the
more they eat of toso lucious fruits
the more the desire for drink will di
minish, until at last It Is completely
crucified and, so far as tbe Individual
Is concerned. Is gone forever.

The Clan Calleo.
Father (from head of sU!rs Bessie.

If that young man doesn't go pretty
soon be will miss the last cor.

Bessie (In parlor) That's all light,
papa, lie likes to walk. New York
Journal.

When a married woman talks of ber
girlhood days she reminds us of the
amateur fisherman. The bct catches
always got away from her. Denver
Fost.

Tbe highest Inhabited place In the
world Is the ctfitoms house of Anco-marc- a.

In Fern, it being 10,000 feet
above the sea.

BUmarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid bealtb.

Indqmitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Rtorusch. liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order.
If you want these qmlitio and tbe
success they bring, use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They develop etery power
of 'brain and body. Only 25 cents st
W, O. Thomas drog store.

Some people are never happy nnlcss
they are comfortably or uncomfortable.

DeWitt's Little Early Kisers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bilious-
ness, nervous and worn-ou- t feeling;

nse sad regulate the entire system.
mall, pleaeant. never erire or sicken

"famous hltle pills.' w. a. Thomas.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
"Vine Hill, my country reMdmre,

in Gold Mine towohip, ct-.t- r Centerville
can be rentrd or leased for a Urm 0
yean. It contains good dwelling. Sue
water, is a healthy location, and a good
four horse farm. Any one wishing far
ther particulars will call on or address.
very soon.

Can. A. D- - Willu,
Centerville, Jf. C.

NOTICE.
Having qnnliflnl at iiatrattU ot J. T

Coliirs notin u horrb.v jrr-- to .l
omif Li rtatto too." luraarJ an.l par
tbe s3ie at r.r. ami n.l prrMna boliD
claims ajruinst tda niij iite will prtwnt
thrm lor nurnnt oo r iwi'tte or. 41
10OO. or this no.icv will U !! J in bar ol
thWr rrcovvry

Autf. 11,
Uaiua Cot u, AJm'x.

Cooa A Sox, Attorneys.

Ho Compromise Possible.

1 have insisted at all times and
all places that the money ques-

tion will be before the country un-

til dobimetallism ia restored.
I have repeated over and over

again that this nation must act
alone, without waiting for the aid

consent of any other nation, and
that 16 to 1 is the only ratio at
which the mints can be opened.

I have never for. one moment
thought a compromise desirable or

allpossible. W.J.Bryan.
Commenting on the above re-

marks of Mr. Bryan the Norfolk
Virginian-Pilo- t sayB. -

That is true. None but
or very superficial, per-

sons
to

cau differ with Mr. Bryan in
what we quote from him.- - But
there are many other issues, as Mr-Brya-

n

will readily agree, upon
which no compromise is possibl- e-
some of much more importance than
the restoration of silver to its con
atitnti

m - a -

possible with the judicial nsurpa- -

tion which attempts to govein
by injunction; none with monopo
ly, or the attempt to destroy free
competition; none with corporate
pretensions to be exempt from gov
ernment or superior to it; none
with tbe machinations of the banks
to obtain control of the sovereign
prerogatives of coiuing, making
and issuing money; none with the
militaryism that would abolish the
State Militia and substitute a
large Federal standing army; none
with imperialism and its negation
of republicaoiam, personal freedom,
self-governm- and home-rule- ;

none with the colonial system and
its policy of inferior dependences
and provinces; none with colossal
corporations, combines or trusts
that defy government, or attempt,
or threaten, to do so, by their ag-

gregation and consolidation of
capital, power and influence at
home and abroad; and none with
any party, policy, principle, prac-
tice, proposition, or power that
menaces our constitutional govern
ment, State or Federal, in its equal
popular sovereignty.

With all of these there is no
compromise .possible; aud yet all
of them every one of them con
front us as distinctly, audaciously
and dangerously as tbe golden
mono-metalli8- m behind which
skulks the money-tru- st with its
backing , monopoly of currency,
credit aud values, and a free and
unlimited and exclusive issue of
unsecured promises to pay.

Of course, this money-issue- ,

touching every man's pocket, and
in some respects his life and liv-

ing, is the most personal aud pres-
sing issue that forces itself on at-

tention; but it ia. far less important
than other issues, because we cau
really get on and prosper without
any money at all, by reverting to
general credit and barter, as maoy
millions of people are now forced
to do by tbe artful and artificial
contraction of the enrrency and
the scarcity of money; but would
we endure a return to roots And
grubs, like Digger Indians, be
cause there was a scarcity cf bread
on account of laws forbidding the
grinding of corn and the making
of corn-me- al into bread to thus
enable the engrossers and corner-er-s

of wheat to fatten a3 we starve?
No, fellow-me- n! Nol Tbe

remedy would be too obvious! We
Bhouid 8ma9b the law. resume tbe
grinding of corn and the baking
and eating of cornbrer.d,thoagh
wheat-speculato- rs went to eternal
wreck and ruin. Tbe remedy for
fTss nnorr.ona volt rr i tria a a m a,VUO UUVUVJ SVlOil w J iB uw S3 t I s y

though not eo obvious: break the
sold mononolv bv smashing the.
anti-silve- r act of 1873; restore sil
ver to the currency; and then, with
abundant money ouce mpre, we
should have plenty and prosperity
in all things for - the people. Try
it.

, Story of a Slave.
To be bound head aud foot for years

by the chains of disease is tbe worst form
of s'avery. Creorge V. Williams, oi
Manchester, Mich., tells how such a slave
was made free, tie says: "My wife has
been so helpless for fitu years, ttat she
could not turn overJ? b .Ion..After

1 , ".,.,,, j j8 wonaeriuiiy improve anu aote to uo
berown woe. this supreme remedy

jfor female diseases quickly crres ner- -

headachy backache, faintin and diuy... Thia mir.cu worklno. medicine00" to weak, sickly, run down
ronle. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by 'W. G. Thomas' drag--
gist

Tbe most successful spark arrester is

a healthy lull dog.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand but skin eruptions rob li'e

of jy. Bocklt-n'-s Arnica Salve, ear- -

thrin. also old, running and fever sores,
ulcers, boils felons, corns, wart, ccta,
braises, burns. Bcalds, chapped bands,
chilblains. Best pile care oa earth.
Drives out pains and aches. Only 25
cents a box. Care guaranteed. Sold by
W. G. Thomas, drujgist.

CkUs Trewale Borrower.
"1 Lavs known a food many borrow-

ers
a

of trouble," said tbe roan with tt th
glass, "bat tbe worst case, I thick. Is
that of a friend of mine who has pick- -

out lis own pallbearers and made
them all protahNr that tbey wrCl Insist of
cpoo bavtnz probes stuck Into hist be-
fore

at
be ts burled, so as to b sure that

ts really dead." G."Tbat Is aa acsra rated eae." repUed
cocnpanloa, "but I know of ooe that

beats fc Tbe wife ef a port of ray
acquaintance U worrying because hm
may grt rich and go ot la society ttwhere they wlU titter and spoU tlm."--Chicago Times-1- 1 eraJJ.

A llaavr alr.--Wham I do wita this lot cf raw r Jcruttsr asked tbe PaciS tsUoder.
"Itaw recruits?" echoed Ihe chief stx

sentmtodedly. "What's th o of la
bothertn toe with socb :lnh ques-
tions

G.
t Tern 'era over to the cook."

Waahisgtoa Star.

Start or Ohm, Vtrt or Toli, i
--ccas uonrrr. )

F&ajm J. CltUIT taakaa MlS i.t lu.
the senior rarUer of F.J. rmtti Ai

doior boklneos lathe Cn f Tr.u.i
Cously sod ifxate afwmad. aa-- i th alsaid Ann wi'J pay the sua of OXK llt'N-DKK- D

DOLLAHS for ech aal r
case of CaUrrb that can act be cored by

use oi naix's Canaan Craa.
FUANK J.CHKSEY.

Swom to before me and shrribd Is
preswace, this 6th dty t f Drevtsber.

D. 1S. -

A. W.GLBAN.
Notary Pobl.Hall's CaUrrb Core Is ukea tsteraaUy

and acts oa the blood aal caseous sar
faoe cf the tyiteo. geni for testitao-aial- s,

free.
F. J.CHE.NZT A CO.

Toledo, O.
Bold by drurgists. T5 ea.UaU's Family riiU are the bee.

NOTICE.
I shall on Toes Jay. the 17lh dar
October. 16Q. soil at

auction to tbe highest bidder for
cash at tbe Court Iloott door in
us u vt iwiiiiBora, i . V., lor

partition atnog the persons Inter
ested, oni tract of land iltuated
in the county of Franklin, adjoin
ing the lands of W. V. Jacksoo,

.T. Mlcga, Narelsja Debuam.
Tarboroogb Koad, Crooked creea
and Tar riyer, and tier, contain-
ing aboot ZSQ acres. It being
tbat land known as "Carpenter's
Mill." Tbe said land will be told
In two tracts or rartelf, one con-
taining about 218 acrtt. and the
other about Id acres. This land
Is situated only a few miles frosa
the proposed rail road from Ral-
eigh to b'prtogbope, and an error-tonlt- y

for a good Investment is
offered. For farther Information
apply to Dr. W. II. Nisholion, at
Louisburg, N. C, or to tho under-signe- d

at Henderson. N. C.
ThU tho 1st day cfriepL. 1S?9.

Iltxar Paaar,
Trustee.

MOTICE.
By virloeof tho power contained

ia a deed of trust eiecotod by H.
P. Taylor and duly recorded io
Book 104, Pages 174 et. al.. Q tho
oCco of Register of Deeds for
Franklin county, I shall on Mon-
day, tho 9lh day of Oct., 1S?3, at
tho Oourt Jloosedoor, io the town
of Louisburg, sell at public auc-
tion to tho highest bidder for
cash, an one-ha- lf undivided rever
sionary interest io tho tract of It&d
situated In Harris township, ad- -

joiulog tho estato of Jero Perry,
Mr, lonng and others, contain
ing ooe hundred and seveaty-C- e

acres, caid land Is subject to the
dower right of Mrs. Sallle Taylor.

This Sept, 3 tb. UTd.
W. M. Pirsos, Trustee.

NOTICE.
t!vie( cstSd a A!sibMtrtor c4 tW
tateol Ilsakisa Uiw.i Ucwnmi. ch t

lth 4av ot Alfwt 1SV. momm at WrH
pin to ail praa U WUtU to tie M.4 te

to ssake feonpt f jat a4 arftia.
smtcJ all fMnoaa baviag daas sata.ot
aai4 eatata aUl pwarat lUa tMltMtl
oa or Mor lit 3-- tb dsy o4 Art-- 1 X.
ortklaofr au.b pWJ la br ol lUrcenwy.
Ttath davof art. l9o.

W. U.Gasse. A!a rot
UllUvl OaCS.

u. B. Errrte, Att'y.

.NOTICE.

la utxsja tha Jrtl of taa
rlorCoerto Fraaiha roeatv. r4rmi at
iaaaary trss ISr. la iVuhoI tta Tt
f ol wate totwl toiWv acaiat?k. T.
GelWv, Adas r vi fvaaav Tbarr.artoa.
waaA. a4 otWa. I ba3 a.! at la Cort
Hoaaa doov la Vottibmrg. K. C, Moaday.
ih 24 dr ortotr. i9. aa rhitx to tae SijWt UiT o oaKr--i ct
taa rrtca ra. twJMgt nxj.t t4
ssoataa. aitb iturat tmai i r ol mV. W
Ub4 oa Vkh tbe Ute t'vaar TUn-.tf-
rnn-W- j at tbe tiava ol bia diata.
la t'raalfca roasty. a,na tba Ua4 ol
W. I'. Moatroaarry. tae otata o W. M.
raoa. J. J. w ilrr. fwtt IVrrv a 4 Iita1 iatoa. Vtdro prl;"'aH S"arni la
avor' cr by Yr mr TUmi l
to toe Ttte o Vaa l otwl I o W--.

lrWir4 la &o T I. I'rr 5. 34 aJ i i

C. M.Cvoa.
( ems)Maioae.

NOTICE.
Itavise naalli aa a4aiiajMratoe ol

Jum !Ua!ffi. dmawl. lata c4 Vrask'
rotiat T. . C. a to ot.f v at.
kaTtaj rialwa iniHt taa atae ol aaid -

urns A to nV.ui iWa to li aaV-- .

oa or tlr IW ZiAT"l i'"
tbia ao'.W aul ba yi la r ol t V-- i,

tnmr. JlU wnoM i- -t f a aal it,U
ai l atake laaab,

TV but day ol Srt t,
J o R. Atroaa. ACss'r.

W. It, rBos, Any.

Subscribe to the Tim is. Only
one dollar a year.

W".

Oopf.ll'.b.twfcO.
. C. M. Cwosc CotcniLa;c&r.
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